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“MY CHURCH!  MY LAND!  My KINGDOM!”  says the LORD.  “It is time for My people to change their focus of 

praying for the nation to praying for and upholding My Church—My Land—My Kingdom!  It is My heart, will 

and command that My people focus on My House—My Land—My Kingdom.” 

The LORD says, “My Son is ready at My command to Return.  I see My Church and they are not ready even 

though He stands beside His white steed.”  (I see Jesus Christ standing by a magnificent white steed stroking 

his head and speaking gently to him.  He seems to be encouraging His horse to be patient; that they will soon 

ride the big ride.) 

 “My Church in many ways has prostituted herself with the world. She has agreed, joined herself with the 

world, as in holy matrimony, but it is absolute prostitution.  My Son is coming to find His Church spotless—as a 

virgin.  It is time for the Church to come out and be separate from the world NOW.  Come out and be cleansed 

from its defilement.  I am releasing even now both unity and division in My Church—at the same time.  This 

will happen during “The Shaking” and final revival. 

“My GRACE has been given to My Church through My Son’s blood to be made clean.  Reject My GRACE no 

more!  I will not allow My true Church to crucify My Son again!  Reject My GRACE no more!”  I say to My 

Church, which is My Land, “Quickly run to the altar and lay yourself on it in repentance.  Wash in the water of 

Grace.” 

The LORD says, “It is time for My Son’s Five-Fold Ministry Leaders to arise.  Not arise figuratively, but literally.   

I say to these now, STOP everything that you are doing!  Stop now!  Come to Me and find out where I want 

you and what I want you to do.  It is not about you or your agenda any longer.  When My Son comes, He 

should not find you doing what I have not called you to do.  He should not find you doing what you selfishly 

want to do.  You are in My Season now.  We will soon meet Face to face.  I want My Church to arise and I have 

called My 5-fold ministers to enable and empower this “arising” by My Spirit. 

“My Apostles, repent and start doing the work of a true Father.  You are not on earth to build your dynasty--

you are to father and mother My people and my leaders.  Build My Church—My Land—My Kingdom.  

Prophets, repent and start declaring the power of My Word, the power of My Kingdom.  You are not on earth 

to listen to people and do their personal biding.  Uproot, tear down, destroy and overthrow, build and plant.  

You are to build My Church—My Land—My Kingdom.     Evangelists, repent and be holy.  Stop building your 

own kingdom.  Share My Gospel in conjunction with My Kingdom.  Build My Church—My Land--My Kingdom.  

Teachers, repent and stop littering My Church with deception and heresy or I will judge you strongly and 

swiftly.  Speak the Truth of My Word boldly.  Build My Church—My Land—My Kingdom.  Pastors, repent and 

shepherd.  You have left My people as orphans to tend to your own desires, needs and life.  Do you love Me?  

Feed My sheep.  Feed My lambs.  Build My Church—My Land—My Kingdom. 



“My Church has been parentless, without true identity and destiny, homeless, unintelligent, unwise, and 

disciple-less, even though it has been given everything it needs to succeed.  It has taken for granted what I 

have given it. Because of all this, the devil has been able to ransack My Church.  

“Much of My Church is broken and pitiful.  Much of My Church is still powerless. You have listened to the lies 

of the enemy—the devil himself, satan.   Your land (that is your personal self) has not been healed and 

remains infirmed.  I ask you:  Why are you in this condition?   The answer is: because you have not built My 

Kingdom in your self.  You will never be healed focused on self.  Your healing comes by focusing on Me and My 

Son and hearing and following My Spirit.  Your healing comes from being in My Kingdom and it being in you. 

“I call you this very moment to be empowered by My Son and My Spirit.  I have given you all you need and 

more.  Your weaknesses are My strengths.  And, there is nothing I cannot do!  Take up the FAITH I have 

deposited in you! 

“The end of things is near; be concise, be committed, be courageous.  Be quick to obey Me now, before it is 

too late.  Submit and obey.   

The LORD says, “I am restoring My Land—My Kingdom in this hour.  This is the last Great Revival.  Join with 

this Great Revival through repentance (turn and think differently).  Open your ears to hear what the Spirit is 

saying.  Open your eyes to see Me and My Son—the King.  Open your hearts to know My extravagant 

sacrificial love for you.  Open your life to MY GRACE now!  My arms are wide open to you.  Come to Me.  Come 

to Me.  Run to Me!” 


